Evolution of the vertical reduction mammaplasty: the S approach.
The vertical reduction mammaplasty has been popularized over recent years. It always produces marked puckering of the excess skin and requires revision surgery for the persistent dog-ears that develop. Minor complications are often common. As a result, the evolution with S approach is developed. A series of 36 consecutive patients who underwent the S approach reduction mammaplasty is presented. The S approach can be described as having 1) superior dermoglandular pedicle, 2) simple and safe S-shaped skin marking, 3) suspension of the residual glandular tissues transversely to the periosteum of the 5th rib, and 4) short-scar closure. The surgical techniques are described in a step-by-step fashion. An analysis is made of the results obtained from these patients. The mean follow-up period of this study is 21 months. As a result of surgical operation, the symptoms of breast hypertrophy were markedly improved. According to patient assessment, neck, back, or chest pain decreased from 64% to 25%, shoulder grooving improved from 56% to 25%, stooped posture decreased from 42% to 14%, intetrigo improved from 36% to 8%, psychological embarrassment decreased from 33% to 8%. The postoperative complications included minimal areolar epidermolysis (11%), hypertrophic scar (8%), etc. All mammograms revealed hypertrophic patterns of the breast. The glandular tissues removed had a mean of 480 g from each breast. Two breasts (3%) had fibroadenomas. The sternal notch-nipple distance changed from a mean of 30.5 cm preoperatively to 20.5 cm, the length of infraareolar scar was 9 cm in average. Eighty-one percent of patients had minimal postoperative ptosis, and the sensitivity of nipple-areola complex was unchanged in 75% of patients. Nine patients (24%) retained the ability to lactate for more than 1 month postoperatively. Twenty-two patients (61%) were very satisfied with their operation, and eight (22%) were adequately satisfied. The technique presented is a simple and safe procedure that provides satisfactory results for patients with breast hypertrophy.